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COMMERCIAL.
UOAOLULC.HtCEXDtG IT .Lfiner, last riUnc bnsinesa hat d any

noticeable iljiTis of activity, all line; of trade even Jo
(bit of the lojiiopt , proclaiming ry tic lack or me lom
m that tbe present holiday eetaon will noil alraom

nt for trade The eaa for the preacnl natationat tbla weaallybnry teimn.liutRllo
be tbe forced economy practiced liy all tlasset from
the wealthy plantation ajwit te the poor mechanic, an
rconwny lore exUtin:; trooMca Id ihw enr- -
reneyoi' iktobbuj anawnicn meinuclmol tfa
i.nvmimeni do not in any way term to be able to richun fwiMcDce" the creai unw tor Hieprmtit
J !.. tt ttarlA .... (nth, II !!.&.. &... -aaiiurv iu mv u nuHiuituurtiui VtailSIcmOlR
tmii' oc wo im.ecnnnce lorioe (rcuer
inr mram mre writing were xne incurnrand Clan Wprrekrla taotn trow Fran el ceo with

Tbvdrnanarwa lortneaane Irtcxirle thi tm
Era and steamer Maripoaa with partial carrot for
an Kranclsco; bark Hope for .'orl Towotcml aud the

ban, nana tor ronuoa, vr
Tbr City of ydnry It dip from Urn loloaiea u

mate to an Franclaeo onoraboatlbe lat tnst. sad
iIk- Alameda U doe. from mi tianelaeoon theSSwd
int with nc and mall dates to the 1Mb tnst.

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Ire It-- Ctan frrrecUls, Drew, from Fran

I'errlman tminhPni
Sailed.

pre 1" Amtc Eva.Wickinaa for nanci"to
II -- Br bk HaHa,Thornbolni, frw 1 ortland. Or

llnpe, l'tnhaltow Tor Tat Town sett
for san trcictt

Vel in Port
Fr UrisTawera
Haw brij Hazard.
Am bk bble Carrn, IVcdlFtou

mbkl OWhitmore. Caihnnn
m bktne Eartka, Lee

1m bl.1 nr kllkltat. Lutlet
m bctne Clans fpreckele Drew
oi bktoc Discovery. Icrriman

IMPORTS,.

rrom Mn Franclsx), pcrlllacovrry IecH Caroof
aouc4nierti.anaic, I revisions utr Hock, etc

EXPORTS.
orranrrancico per Era Dec 10 57? r.

TMbcticc73bseOol IV sks chicken feed
For Vmi Towntmd per nope Dec 11 -- at lia

ntar

PASSENGERS.

From. Kanai Tia Walalna and Walanar, tier Jamea
Maker. J A ma la l 1. Talohan,
Tfl haiakanaha

5roaa Hawaii and Slant pt flmlf Dee in-- () W
31 r J Illewwtt Jr L tullcr, J II ile m d

daahlev J W Vndwion Mr Bajltyand wtf Ir
Haliai t. L l1ona.

lorTanlandllaaH rtt 0 Hall Icc 1J Mm II
Hailey and wife I lUtwuMtin L Mrlirernrt.L V,

Faller 1 L AMona C Trerai N !l darni-lo- 34 t
Jttt--f II Ma Mm Mr Hammer C Cmthni

I rata Iamakua,pv Iwalam Dvc 13 Ueo W riki
rrom Windward 1'orta, per Ktnau Dm: 15 Hun b U

Wilder, I M Bttler. D b McLean II Ullttchrork, Jr,
tlJraltb AOitflllan M Kin- - Nlf K
Maker I N Arnold and llr II UoImc and wifr
i. . iwna ana wile

Imm Kanat, per Ilaiiirr lrc b Han mil
l)i J K bflUtk A Drier, H lixn

1 mm "Man! and Slolokai wt Likelikc, IK 13--A II
Ub,MpterLid9tica F ll Haylden 51 if Uraly, A

uiiin,juuii omc
rnr Kanal, via Uaiaiar prr t UMrhop life I

cap liutniiriT.v J lion ii v nurcciu j noun
trmn an rancifen per Wrcovrrv Ier 11- -J A

VcMnllen, wife and child Miis CUrk Cat t Mcn
and wife J t Klein. N Orwn K Irr 11 M Otscn I
Keller JasOXannelt.thar Andcreon JerrrnAm J
thnptianTi, J Hoc TLeo tarlfon J t. I j rick V
Alnq hr,T Parker Mott

For an frincJwfi irr MarliK"a Dt I j Ir A H
Taliaferro II Low J A Hock and wn Mre J
T Httwter. MmTllolimn and na C Urrta MInx I

dertz, VraC L Ilond and rhildnn tieoMilne
von lloTcnbcre, Wiei Anna Dixon II Holme and
wife LbaiU "Kuldard SrfU Kelh andSdaazhtt re
11 HOraham. teo Jleanmirter wile and 3 cLlldren J
fdrar II Illnainr J JorcenKiii bcktnan wife and
thild, II SI Haywanl. Kennel i and wllr J Mnlr SI

nderon CUle-o- n Hart FVadeek, J W Arnold
(..ii JItxenor. 0 Lartlctt Uon? h Jtcplrr and

U Kntton,JMIUkc,AKrapp T Laker J Lnrke,
I Held ECU Inrtou

Slolokai and Waul per Llkelikc Drc C (
llnll and wrtfc, Mie t lark, leo II Cairlcn- - Jlldibeon
and wife lira Dcrtram Dambardt II Wright I'
Vdla-- h lillorton andwifi HMUlin LTurbeti

TooMnch Silver.
Hh. 1 vrl Iiftcfrmfmt, has an article on tho

hilrcr question which had better be ttid by ivery
one Lcre, it is eminently praaical and circs whole

wirac advise In rnibtttanoc it reads as fthtaa
No nation rcallj wants an inoro of Bilvtrniunej,

r, indeed, of an kind of money than will Ruffice

ponrenienth to iitrforni its suncos. Lpto thi
Iwmt the character of the semces abundantly
pay Xortheeot vet bejondtt we bave an ex
t!nstwittioul any corrcpondins b?icbt It i
with money 11s it is with public bihwuvK. When
there are already roads enough fully to accummo
datu the ootnmtmitv it would tt tbe sheerest folh
to double them. to in rccard to ruoney when it
has reached the limit uf busmen demand, crerv
thmcbeiondthisisaucTil outheioandofitsrocf
Tbe whole of the turplus 1 n dt ad loes uf labor to f
the corninumt-- , besides leadinc to uuiiiipjus evils
which are rare to ensue npon an eiecssno fioanti
ty of money. If a merchant Ins twuiiy 3 ardsticks
to perform Uie services 01 om , nimu-c- 01 tucm
wilt be useless as jnrdrtticks Ni if 1 commnnity
has ttmro money than it realh u ii tu do the
work f money, all the excess is not onlv ageless,
but worse than upoIcsh. Ibc people arc not made
nclier or more prodactive b a crealer quantiti or
money than they ncluallv need conveniently to
conduct theireichance

Ibe old mercantile tbeorr that 1 nation - u be
detmed nchin proportion to the amuunt of the

toelaU which itcan mauai. tu rcUm uas
1recions exploded bj Idani bmitu. Iliis theory,
nnee in Talent, led the nations to accumulate iind
board tbcne metals, and 1y it Iiws tetk U

lireent their exportation Adam bin ith siw tbe
utter fallacy of the theory and tbe mfcrtnecs
drawn therefrom, and proved to a demons trnt ion
that a supply beyond what is needed for ute in the
arts and use as money, if retained, was simply a
dead loss, addinc nothmc to the real wealth of tbe
lople and makinc no contribution to their pros-

perity, while involunc a lirce cost for no pracli
cal end. Mored up capital available for consump-
tion or available for the production or other capi
tab is so much nceumntajoJ wealth but stored up
cld and nlrer, available for neither purpose, is so
much capital existing in the unproductive condi
tiou ibe best thine that a nation can do with a
Kurilas of prfcioo inttals is to sell it to other
countries, and with it buy wlmt it more needs. To
retain thesarplus is to keep unhand wtl) and
nselehs articles, for which there n an ample
market in the uutsido world V nation misht jaat
as well hoard iU surplus of wheat, ind thus dur
ing the hoardins jtriod lose its entire value Ha
incasarplQof nnj thine the sooner it gets rid of
it, in exchange for something that it mora wants,
tbe wiser it will be llie precious metals are no

to this general law of economic science.

California, Resorts. '

A line act of Handbooks for the noted hummer
and Winter llesorts of California haTe been for
warded to the Gazette by the bouthern 1'icific

It It. Co. l"ho pnnapalwork is tho "Tourists'
Illustrated Goide" a work running to some 220
paces. 11 contains a great amount 01 imormation.
gathered together by Major lten C Truman 1 he
dehcriDtions of hocnerv are rood and the direction
to travellers minute any one intending to
make an extended tour in California the work inunt
invaluable Among tbe description of the mauv
btanlifut country residences, is one of an old
friend, that belonging to Captain lLb Floyd, who
used 10 common a uie litaim wntn sneran uetwecn of
Honolulu and the Coat 15 or 1G jears ago
Captain Floj d was a most popular man and it
does one good lo bear of him again Hen. is tho on

aketch of his beautiful summer homt
1 here are already a number of chateaux upun an

the lake, tbe most pretentious and delightful of 1
which is Kono lajee,1" the euuiraer home of
Olitnin andMrs. JLh Floyd of San T rinciaco
It occupies one of the prettiest uiou the are
lake, and is nine miles b water frum Lakeiiort
and a little orer five miles from bulnhur lank
Itis direct! r opposite Kouockti lorlnclebamj
Mountain and buda I lay Ihe Floyd place re-

minds
a

one of the villas on our eastern hkes,
except that at Kono lajce man vantties of to
northern and mtoji tropical fruits and flowers
crow the year round Lven during tho rainy sea to
son, when tho mountains surrounding Clear Likc
are omerodwith Know Kono lajce maj be des
rribed as a t picture of summer Ml in a winter
frame. The house is a noble mansion, of tnan
aitartments, and It few ebiya dunug tho sum the
mer months that said a partmenu are not occupied
with others than the Captain and bis estimable
wife and little girl This place contains several
hundred acres, and tbe nccacia pepper ono

and eucalyptus intermingle their brauchc"
vitli the indigenous oak and fir the urtm,e and
jeach nod gracefully to each other at each pass
ing wind, as if proud of their lasaou frmb- and
the magnolia and the violet alike impregnate the
eTiniug tephjrs with their nrtmiatia sheets
There is all at Kono Taj ex that ttcalth and tnnle
can appropriately puggcBl and one can readily of
conclude, the moment he reaches (tie quarter
deck, (we mean veranda,) with its brass pieces
in proper positions, that Captain b loyd has not
upeut lit entire life outside o n in of war Mr of
Floyd alsoowns Vuercus r.intho almost directly
opposite Konolayee, where he kotis his horses
and 'carnages, and mobt of hi fine cattle, and
upon which thiro is an excellent orchard He
aim owns a number of fine crart nnioug which
are included tb Oty of Lrtkeport ntearaer ing
seienti two feet Ions, constructed in uiodel and in
rig like an ocean steamer containing t tngiuus ing
and capable of waking cighte-c- milen an hour, in
lb liallie, a bltlo steam yacht, two or tluvi
sail boats and skiffs, shells, canoes and j j1I bots
aJmobt without number.

Reward for Gallantry. the
llicCommitU of the Koyal Hum me xicicty

In
lias nnanimonsly bestowed its silver med il upon
Mr Thomas Allnutt Brassey, nudergniduate of
Kaliot Oollecc Uxford, for a gallant act ivrforuicd
in Loch Carron, on thtjTOtnulL At
about 1IJ0 a. m. uf that day as the l.t.cutter,
was from the yacht - m to the
xliorr, sumo threo quarters of a mile distant, one
of ber timbers parted, ow ing to the heavy sea
which was running The boat was shortly in a last
sinking condition, and during the bncf interval
wlich liapsed, Mr. llrassey, with great coolness, ing
distnbuleu the oars to those in the lioat w ho could
not swim sixin number i Then diverting him
self of his coat, be advised the others to do the lnt

same, and gave instructions to tLt non swimmers
what lo do. The vessel soon tilled and in the con
fusion which prevailed, several uf the men having by
lost the oars, Mr. Hrasscy'S voice could be heard
encouraging them A groom, named Tinworth, in
buThouiasltaLSsty's semoe, was bmo perceived ing
to be drowning, and without nny hfsiUUon Mr V,

lrassey swam out and giving him his oar, after be
had trailed him from under the water, supported
him in the heavy surf till tbeflroM'3iibcr boat
armed and rescued all. All will rcmUucr tho vis-
it of the dftwLffM to these islands. On

but
Accuracy

Lorros Giixcte Wc will all admit that n
census taken without accuracy is aalaekss, with pa
aeTuracy very valuable All the goternuienls uf
th world place our euros in their different works
en statistics and it is extremely aalaable to our
wives for comnarin'T etc oMiat dependence can tho
he placed un the party who has beta placed m lal
charge of the census for this ear or in thoe
whom he has appointed. Dy u.Ukr, there may
bo some good men among! them but as a rule
they are of the fawning element and are utterly
incompetent An outsider wi old judge that there t..

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT TOTTO

Afcwiaorelrerprtj)tfltliiIier. '

Chnjlmjf gomUofulldewrnrtioa at ruhrl'i
,rnTpJ " txirl hfre onIbe llll inU 16 dT from Sn Vrmwm

Tbebink will not Ulalm iWlar l.iiu .. m
IuV out in ifceinag rMjrmwiU not lo ki t

The mnewe chsi hoU at thol. M C A. IU1I,

S,thltIO?of !' Ytrndltj will meet(Tbnmlay) night.
ilt borrenxoo 11 erecting Dew btraw on tbelot

iart below Mr. 1 H. DtiM' rewdenco in NaoinBvmicj. The Uwi'wmmhaTeii fine new.

IUjU are looting rorwnrJ to fje Cantnn
raoiUon Most r U10 eJocationat cstiblisbmentvin tbe cily will clo-- e on TncUy neiL

idiMn?sl,ylU6oaU?inzMr,;t was qaoted
2L? V, rer cent aad hd Pld 'r in cold orf:W Hawaiian note.

Ucsra. Ljonsd: Lew will hold.tirlloni
on Uie lTth aad lcUi insta-- , in the worninc. and intbe erenins on tbe IPth, 20th and ZIA

Tbe Qoal Oopcl tcmnerauee nifctin-- will -
!iu l the llethel vestry on tboeTemnjjof theJUtn insu All are welcome

A Tcr satisfactory tml of Mr CCOolemin's.
rane plnter look (ilac, on tLc cronnds of Mr V

r"itr, vu me ita insi
Tbe basiaes manAjmient of tho rrw has

chinked hands, it is mid, and is now bctn" attend
cd to by a prominent merchant

rUctatioo. managers that have tned Taro
llonr. rroDonnce it cheaper and better than 1'ai
ai and it will not soar if kept dry.

bL Mbsn's Collcce closes for tbe Chnatmas
vacation on Friday December 13th. flic new terra
will commence on Monday January 5tb ltW.--

ettcrday Mecsra. W.G InrinACo commenced
mot lac their office deals, rates, etc into their
new quarters in the bpreekela Wock. Tort btrwL

concert to Mr Charles Hasselmanu
tho well known baritone Binptr, ii now beini;ar
ranged nnder the naspioea of tbe lionolaln y

dab.
Mr. Charles arren btoddard left for tbe Coast

on Monda). lie liaa obtained the chair of knalUb.
IteratnreintbeltomanCtthoIic College of tn
Differ Ohio

Kt the Vti ,jw Mesir Irwin & Co Rhippnl II.
123 baca of sacar, bchseferCo .RtV,llreerA.
Co 4,107, GnnuaumACo 2,517 and T II DiTics
A Co 1,721 total 23.1G3.

Messrs Hwhop A, Co. are endeavoring by their
ciimile to breakup tho pernicious three mouths
credit vystcin. Iho firm desire that all bills
Hgamsi tuom oe ncreaitcr presented monthly

Mr . VdAmswill hold auction silts on the
li Lb, (this mormngj at G W. Macfarline JL Co.'s,
1'Jth, 7 ji. ro at salesroom, 2Jd, 7 p m at Lj can A

; 2U, at 7 p m. at salesroom TbeawfulIJlH
win pre&iue ni ail

(joecn KaphiUni celebrates thennmversnrj of
her birth on Wcdnesdav the Slst inL m wneU
occAstoa Her Majesty will hold a reception for
muiCT iuiu cniurcn, ai eue lance from iia.m to I
P m. on that due.

b jrso belonging to the IIon.lI A idemanu
his had to be shot owing to its having contractedglanders. The Hoard, or whatever it wna to Inok
after animals had better bastimn. It
uoea nut seem 10 uispiay great sign oi ctivty

ITie "Cisino" ittlie Park is besoming quite a
fatored renort, mncli patronized on Sundays by
those who desire to leave the dust and heat of the
city to enjoy the refreshing breezes and charming
sccnen found en route and about the holeIrv 1 1

mine host Nolle.

Mho has made a raes of curreiicj mttlcrs?
Ihe cabinet which took 80 cent dollars and pro-
mised to pay for them in mericin gold with
plenty uf interest, also payable in gold tacked on
The puor Hawaiian pack mule is being rather
loaded down.

Tickets nro being ripidly sold for tbe first per
farmance of tho latest arrived scull for tho Hono
Iain dob. I lets are beimr freelv offered that
neither of tho partners will ccr venture to the
lighthouse in the craft, or tint thee title wharf can
be reached without an upset.

Iho Mutual Telephone Co- - hive laid wins, to
form the connections with the main office, in the
business Klaoes and reidencs of subscribers hnd
wiIlohorllY phco trnnsmittcrs m ponittou. Ihe
directors hope to Lave all 10 ordT and buaiuciui m
ojieration January 1, IW

His wind blew a gale from the south iLd west
r nil e irly morning of the ICth, tilt evening of thit

date I be vessels along the did consider
able rolling bat n reat dtmage is reirted In
town the streets were strewn with broken branches
of trees, and loaves 111 great cloud 4 "swooped down npon the pedestnin

iilt (be present muddle in currency, which
night all havo been avoided, unless something is

done, how long will 'it ta before exchange will
ne np to its old figure of 8 per cent. Once there,
there is no reason why it should not run np to
between IS and 3J er cent Disister is before
the country unless somo stringent measures are
taken

lh condition of the streets dunug the t

week bin bueu of tbo nuil diigraccfnl character,
'

IhB mud bein several inches thick The street
crowing which should be kpt in n luwablo con
dition, especially during rainy weather, hive re-
mained nndislmimisliable to ladies or children
during the wet days '

The band concert at KmmnSqmre ontheafter- - "

noon of tho ISLh and again on the evening of the
15th insts were well attended and. as usual tho
pieces performed, obtained favorable criticism
The ne JtnciersM niuic, a composition by
Coote, played here for the first time on the 15th
mat, is quite charming and will undoubted! v be
come quite popular

Messrs. Lyons 4 Levey held an eremug sde of
coods suitablo for Chnstmis presents, at their
salesrooms, (jaeen street, on the 15th inst , at
wmen oarguns were obtained oy attending
purcuasers. ino next saie win take puce at trio
salesrooms on the evening of the Ittth inst , and it
liehoovcs those who desire to purchase presents at
low prices, to attend

IhcO S h. VrifytfMrt left her wharf atl21" on
the 15th mst., en route to Ran Francuco Ilefore
getting fully underweigh the Btcrn of the vessel got
stock in tbe mud and n slight deliy ensued iu

new and successful departure was
taken at - 45 Tbe il n rww took but few passen-
gers this trip although she has a heavy cargo of Sit
domestic 1 roducts

This evening tho adherents of the 'graud old
party, which for so long a time remained on the
outside of the Unite House at Washington, will
com cue for the purpose of organizing an as.tocia Is
tion, social in its nature The U b. President
elect, Cleveland, wilt be made aware of the pro-
ceedings at the banquet of the 11th mst., by vote

those who gather together to night Uf

MessrsS J ey A Cothewillknowngroccrs,
Wtort fctreet, with an eye towards business and (

the accomodation of tLeir customers have ordered I
invoice of ready dressed turkeys, from ban

rancisco and tbe csnsignment is expected here
per steamer I lamrtia on the --1'ud inst. The ucces
nary appendages, such as cranberries, miut, etc ,

already arrived and the turkeys are coming

ibis afternoon Mr K. P Adams will preside at W

special matinee to be held in the spacious show
rooms ofG lY Macfarlaue A Co., on Tort street, I

which ladies and their escorts, and children, are
admitted free of charge. The goods will be open

the inspection of prospective buyers during this
morning and Ihe display is well wortliv of a visit
from lovers of the curious, elegant and novel. A

The chopjty ttea in the harbor bunday prevented
boating lubs from making much of an In

a
the only representatives from tbe Mutle

club being the Ili and Km
, II fair and Hint The Honolulu club had bat

representative during the entire day, and he in
pulling in rongh water towards tbe in
swamped and was compelled to return to the boat Knt
house

Tin
Mr and Mrs. J M Ott, V , celebrate the 50th

anniversary of their wedding, at their residence on
Punchbowl street, this evening 1 ho many friends

thu well known and respected couple will bo
pleased to take advantage of this "golden "oppor

Uiitumly and will visit and congratnUte the happy
couple upon the anniversary of their half century Hut

wedded bliss. Ihe Oaeette sends ntultti and a
wish of continued long life and happiness. I

TIil southerly aud westerly winds prevailing
during the pibt week have borne landward an
almost insafferable stench, arising from the decay

bodies of four horses fastened to the pile buoj
tlio harbor entrinoe bharka havo been lemor new

tho cause of vfituw quite rapidly, bat, white
existence it was smellable evidence of tbe

ignorance and carelessness of Hoard of Health
officials who had the dead bodies placed there

Tho new skating rink, on Queen street, under
management of Mr Thomas oa all, promises to

become one of tbe moot popular resorts in Honolu sold
on account of tho exercise and enjoyment to ho

obtained there visit to tbiscstabli-hrne- by
those who consider that Iifo has no bright sides
would quickly duspt-- tbe illusion as one can give
more hearty laughter in five minutes, at tbe pr
formanccs, than in two hours at the bet minotrei
show

V fine case of fruit was left at the Gazette office
Wednesday, thanks to Mr Z. K. Mvers. The

caao contained an unusual assortment of appctu
llungs, rosy checked apples lemons, trnl

turnout, limes, brazdian nuts, hickory nuts, wal Mrs
nuts, crapes in two varieties, etc The box was of

m ntirrdated. Mr. Mvera shows that a fine ized
class of fnut can bo brought down here in excel for
lentcond'tion. lie is supplied wien iren articles too

every steamer
The inaicattons which have been prevalent dor

the past two weeks of aoomiog.vfistorm ed
calminated in the adrcnt of the boisterous
weather noticeable bere on tbe iiui inst-- tne wind
Miming a half a oale from the south wet and
west between two and four p. m on that date, with
rontin-o- bcaTy stmalls and rain until midnight the

the 15th the early riser enjoyed the M trades,
the wind, boon after soune, shifted to tho

westward and has smoe remained in that quarter

Vs the yacht Faihnt was coning in the harbor
the lltii idsL, she run ahore off the lighthouse

borne of the members of the "MyrtV dab who
the dilemma of thewere in swimming, seeing Oirs

yacht, without waiting to dress, piled into one of Mrs
club boats, went to the rescue and after a little Mr.

or succeeded in getting the yacht clear Tbe MU

of the rescuing crew, at this juncture M

mifu s chSTtnml tht VOVar-- of adventure WS
continued, necessary arms in the shape of a bar Mrs

peon, Deing obtain irom ligumouse-aeri- -: - Peep
iime 1 ftn- - on mlmf rh(M fl StllArk nlinmf fif

wan extreme dearth of good reliable men in. Ha I teen feet long was finally harpooned, but cireum-wa- ii

nei. Uicx. I stands presenled bis capture, tbe circumstances

btinp. the nartinr of the rone, and the denartnre
of the shark with the harpoon. The four Myrtle-(te- a

after tbe Iow ctto up farther qseat and re--
tornea in ineir boatnoase. ineiae. inanney naa
remained bo kmc dressed only Jn. ennahine was
soon pilnfally apparent and y lubrications
by rations ointment are indulged ra.

W tnd stronc W. by N. barometer 3 65 weather
dotidy and threateninCt vers the indication pre-

valent on the lGth Inst.

lli steamers for windward did not leave hero
yesterday afternoon on account of the boisterous
weather prevailing. The rianttr of the I.S.N.
Co., however, sailed on time, for KauaL

John Purvis, an employee at the Honolulu Iron
Morks, while eating bis breakfast at the "Old
Corner' restaurant on the morning of the lGth
inst, fell in a fit and was conveyed to the Hospital.

The nanibers on the lamps of carriages are just
as hard to distinguish as ever but the present re-

sult is the work of patient study and combined ef
fort on tbe part of the authorities having tbe mat-
ter in charge, viz. Marshal Soper and his inlelli
gent deputy

Tbe new building for Lore's bakery, which has
Phrenix lite, nsen from the aihescf tbeolJ. U
now in a condition to allow the transaction of the
business of tbe firm therein, and customers will
now be served with dailr bread from tbe new store.
The reputation of the firm as caterers to the; public
taste will be maintained and a portion or. ine puo-li- c

patronage is desired.

Col 1'eter Saxe. iolbtv and boawem combined.
T as a trade wind, called into the

office one day hit week and paid hi respects to
the "f ftnu Cot. baxe with his wife, is here for
a season of business and pleasure, and intends to
uo 1 lie iiianu inoruoguiy oeiore nu eviuito 10 uie
Coast. Hia observations will beduly chronicled in
the columns o the N.Y. HVW and Troy Daily
JVe, of which papers he is the "OccajionaT cor-

respondent, The business portion of his mission
isolated in an advertisement In anoth-- r column.

Mr A Kraft, the watch maker and jeweller,
has removed from Campbell's Hlock, Merchant
street to No 83 King street, adjoining, Mr

store where be has opened a fine stock
of goods in bis line, and intending purchaser
would do well to call and examine his goods beforo
making their holiday purchases.

IUw-i- l.
A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at Uilo on

W cd&esday morning at fire minutes to nine.

1 ho schooner AMufo. Goodman master, arrived
at Htlo on Thursday, Dec 4th, from Han Francisco
witb a full cargo of general merchandise for Lau
pahoeboe. bbe sailed for Laupahoeboe on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Vnstln arrived at II1I0 bv the
Ann from Honolulu, on Thursday, Dec 4th. On
I ndav eveninc thev held a reception at the home
of Mr L, Severance, which was a -- ery enjoyable
anair

The schooner I -- r. McCulloach master, armed
at Hilo on Thursday, Dec 4th. -- I days from San
r ranciseo, with a full cargo of general merchan-
dise, bbe brings a large quantity of telephone
material to the Hilo Telephone Company, to be
ued in extending their line through the district of
Jlamasua and lo Jvawalnae.

KlUAI
Koloa mill is grinding and as aeon seqaence there

is more noise in the neighborhood.

Mrs. John Sherman left here last week to take a
trip lo tbe Last, sailing in tbe Mnnj'tm from Ho-

nolulu on the 15th inst. bhe carries many cood
wishes with her

Ibe weather has been quite pleasant duing the
st two weeks, in the early morninga however

tbcre is a decidednfoJWi expressed towards blankets.

Mr George Goodacre sugar boiler at Koloa mill,
while attending to some repairs being made in the
sugar boiling machinery, had a ruh of blood tu
the head, and fell into the vacuum pan. Happily
there was no steam on, the mill not working ana
he was relieved without serious Injury.

Political Lyrics No. A.

uehii a aeotftrrrtoTtrsBtST

naki reluctant roan and elng tbr lay
Uf advi nl latr frinn t rirto t i arnoa bay.
Of Nwllcrs babble bronzht to balk the la- -f

Vt make mincemeat of t ft em for each poor ttr.it e

re nothing by the way to hireling rcrlbe
at hoTI wriic nn any flue for orry bribe,
U ho a I'afc if firt hip palm It co well crea d
lie can t refrain from p dotting he well plra d

lib attatt'n" etalk who d look ft princely proud
And ncr even think of talking load,
to stire be'd be of patting all men down
With artful fiction onv itn corron frown.

nd flinging mad at which Tie i w defi-
ne d rake the tlnma till nodiln vile a then I ft
and having ralhered all the Olih In to- - n
Ind well digettcd It in rev rie brown
He d rplrt it out on all rood men and true
lor that b his trade and to he Mould perve yon
l Itb or withoatoccaelon ehonld yon dare
Tlilnk for vooraeir and never have a care
To twleternptbtffe Jobs the which

aduK-at- t and from tbe trrth far Ale.
coatlns bat a that rnile may gain
pplcndi trlnmnh then the eolden rain

a onld fall refrr-hl- ehower for work he d dom
and he himself blaze ont like brazen pun

e know full well Ibat black he rays It while
and tells n hi ilhoatlblahlng day Is

nd manr othir tnconlatent things
Tu help along the tnnelc (ong be slug.

uch a the ii has done naapht
and (dbbir and hi band JopI all they
Tip right thai Kings enjoy the pnblic wraith

nd rjathrr all they can by art or stealth, ft

Not being bound to rale by law or right
Hoi jtf t to pleae themiclrea a pleaaant sight
To all derlgnlns dallardo In all land
And mercenary rlave who prowl In band.
I Ikcthope in corneous gnie who bow tbe knet
lor lucre a fake in happy Hawaii
- ter how 1 get on who serve the King

Mow w II I mfaslrd who engage tojflng
II in praifep his tnazniGcence, ht Mate
tlow punl'lted lliocf who will rnvh on their fate.
Who will not cringe nor crouch to swell hi) pride
I II write them down 1 II be a certain gnlde
To U ad them downward but for me 1 11 share

Itli dibble and hi Tew tbe dainty fare
m wrlldippena by him on tboee who Moun i
And hhrh to keephloi then when he can pwnnp
Down npon the land and find find the pelt
lo help hi nianrr me too and bimclf
W ye- - 1 by htm hell treat me well
And lee me finely 1 don t fear a (Hi
He II mmmon other toadies like myclf
lint flunk lea lit for notbin;bnt the rheir
Whereon thy should be laid then send the crin
Torcoffai blame and ridicule the trae
What matter if be does and so do we,
Itpaj'U'wcII what better can there be?
Hell fharc among as all hi golden spoil;
I bide my time, -- nd when heapreadahls toil
Hut rotl mymnse, don't trarclqntte so fat,
lou ve showed n what yon can do seat last
1 lraetakea w II earned nap lay down Ihe pen.
And do not sland r po that t of men
Who only came from a (imonebay
To make a Hrlng in a decent way
W hat If he calls black white what' that to yon'
1 ou don t believe It none but blockhead do--

him be a rmart bat over srnslllve,
ay that he I almost too good lo lire,

Tril him hi writing a pare and trae and nic
If wanting anythin a thongbt more spice
Would make more than perfect and so true
Ml mud believe except a vrry ell

him hi candor a crest, hia tlrlne rare on
tacts anltupeacbablejhia fame as fair
Ttirn then indeed joa 11 pazxls him I trow
He'll wonder what you mean be talking so,
Ite rare he e found by this hi ravings vain
Hax bronght him little comfort much of pain

The rlr
The fair the fair the wonderful fair,

down ard II lell you who was there
And how the girls rirevsed their 1m lotlfol hair.
The drrsfea they wore and the beauties I bey --.rrr
Thrre was little Miss - her dress was well made,

hels veryWir bnl she never will fade
For her charm l good natnre. her whole stork in trade

faultless Indeed (be a a be mtlfnl maid

Thru there was a tall girl, her name I don't remember, Its
Knt he warmed op the heart nf old and cold December,

he is fo very bcaatlf nt, bcridca she Is a member
Chnrth and kiep holidays as veil as weeks called

mber

Then were iKiies of bcantic lit blae, pink and white,
hoe eyes wo old Diamine the darkness of nllit , a

ommend me to one little darling In bine,
don l mean bine stocklngsi perhaps they wrc too

hr gave her small orders with debnnnalre grace.
While her charming brown lock and her exnnislla fje
eausnlsuch admiration from him at her ride,

offort he made his enchantment conld hide If.
and tht n the galaxy in white and mob cap
Who waited so deftly on any poor chap

ho had something to spend on ice cream or cake in
And served htm so well that no chango he won Id take

nerd uoi say more about them at least here,
lor I m sure If I did 1 d not end till next year

nd was a sect, pretty creature,
ood temper in every feature.

Her frock In Ita folds did cnloik Is
gem for who vit could reach her

rm
This frock which I named

eeined to be iuflamfd.
roots lwas a cardinal mby

ruby I said,
(or a rnby l red

phe wouldn't waste smtlca on a booby

The spoto were the ribbon a so bright
uir rnnuii nnu urrti pd iiriiL

l.ubr and cream a qnei r mlxtare they seem
nothing could be more right.

ii there Mas Hetty
tnd lattieand Mil tic
tnd Mice and

nd Annie and Jmnle,
and Cottle and Winl
and I don't know how many more

I d nearlv forrot
TtifM nan Malfe and sally and Moggy

In tny depcrlption
liidtinl iti. m fiction.

m quite foggy
I II leave the rest on the floor

The Cathedral Tnir.
Ihe fAirinaidof the furnishing fund of the

Catbcdral which was held fn the Y. M C I
building last I nday, nroredn most onllianl and
successful affair

The Urge upper hall was aurronnded by beautl
fully decorated atolls presided over by the most
Erominent ladies of tho land. Un reaching the

stairs one turned to tbe right and came
upon tho candy rtall, vbich was most popular
with the joung folks nnd tbo stock was completely

out and bad to be renewed. This was pre-
sided over by Miss I'utwin, Mus Mist and Miss
Wells. Queen Emma's table was also most
populrr and that lady and her active assistants
made tbo largest sales nt tbe fair. IL It II. the
l'rincess Idkelike made a fine display of fancy
work and name distinctively native curios The
table presided over by Mrs. Wellift, Mrs. Mackin-
tosh and Mrs. Wallace was loaded with pretty
things, among which aome photographs of the
l'rinccss of Wales contributed by King Kalakann.
there were also a couple of irgenions models of
native Mrs. liowaett, Mrs. Ihekerton and

T IL W alter had stalls on the left hand aide
the room. 1 he toy table was hberally patron

and one little fellow was heard to ask eagerly
"a mice,' a mice that ouuld jump, be got it

A regular fairy bower was arranged on the
platform, which was devoted to the suite of flowers.
Miss W idemann, Mrs. llayley, Miss Hemice I'arke,
Miss Annie Tarke and Mi-- Vnnie Cleghorn prestd

over tbe stall which proved a great centre of
attraction

On the ground floor all kind of good thing
were dispensed and prettv little waitresses were
ready to bring or toothsome salad i at

behest of any buyer.
Messrs. T IL Walker and T. May's peep how

must not bo forgotten It was a nnut amoving
exhibition and worth doable tbe mooey This
feature was splendid

sboss ra at rais. dltevskb lint, las I.
Willis' stall

Dailea stall 317 fio
Dow sett ssUll, toys 231 S3
Robertson s stall .. . Ill Id
loce a etalL lemonade, about. . S3 PI

Ira at idemann a stall, flower, a boot. Jut 10
0lpaiM a stall, candy, aboau. . . . S.31

nickarton e stall, Chiiftnuapaddlnx4'. 39 So
s Intlrr sad Miss Covington, refreshments gJ7 53

show . ... .... 22 i

Doom - ... 93 53

FruUsiesR

Tbe pubbeationof a number of Hawaiian airs
makes an era in tbe musical world of this oty.

In Umes past there have been a few Hawaiian
compositions published, but they have never been
put forth In distinctive form ; with tho exception
of rnncess Liliaokalam hymn. Mr. Bcrger, the
Ibindmaster of tbe Hand, has arranged
andMessr&J.U.CaMr.&Coavetaolfedicd a
collection or ander IU tiUe, M(J
Hawaii,1 which ooghl" lo become very popular
with all music lovers here, and should also meet
wiin approval abroad.

The " get op M of the publication is good. There
m a very pretty view of Diamond Head , by moon-Iic-

formins a xrdallion in the center of the
title page, with a frame workot cocoanuJ ana
date palms which is both tropical and effective
The printing is clear and has but few errors,
which can be readily detected and corrected by
tbe musician.

Tbe list of nine numbers can be divided into
two parts vocal and instrumental- - Tho latter
consists of four marches, M buret Lei Lebna,

Ltmamataainina" Ki Mm Kalakati and
"La Uanaa o ke alii. These are great favorites
wntn tbe Hand plays and are tunes wnistleu by ail
tbe small boys in town, -- hey are bnght little
nieces with rlentvot -- go" to them 'and will bo
very acceptable tq yonng piano1 player- -.

Ihe Hawaiian songs are of course the most dis
tinctive feature, there are fire in number First
of the" is "Hawaii Funoi,' the Hawaiian national
hymn, composed by II Iterger This is n well
known composition, both here and abroad. It is
a hymn which no country need be ashamed of

aliha (love to you), is tbo composition of
the Prince Liliuokalant, who owns tho copyright,
but has given Messrs. Oat A Co permission lo
publish tbe song along with this set Like all
coin posii ions of primative races, there is a certain
sadness in the air as there is in another song " Vhi

welo." ltotb these should become very popular,
tbe melodic- - are sweet and catching "hleilo
(the water fall, and "tKa Makani1" (tho wind),
are also pleasing melodies.

It argues progress when a city begins toadviuco
in the arts, and no place need bo ashamed of t e
step forward which Hawaii has made in musical
composition. It u to bo hoped that tbo collection
will be enlarged, there are several native airs
which oed to be popalar, but have fallen l.o ob-
livion, which might bo revived with advantage

Praise is due to Mr llerger for his energy and
ability in putting forward tho collection in the
shape be has, and it is to be hoped tbat he will
reap a proper pecuniary rcwaid

Brandlcg Cattlo.
Tho following suggestions with regard to cattlo

branding may be of ujo here, though as far as is
known, Hawaiian cattlo men never brand on tho
aide. TA'Aoerfw Leather Krmrter. fa a recent
issae, gives diagrams illutratmg tbe way in which
tbe hide is injured, and in one diagram shows
etgot actual brand upon ono side or sole leather,
thus enablinc tho tanners to get but half tho nnm
bet of soles thev otherwiso would were there uu
brands on Ihe sides. In place of branding the
nnies on tne sides, ine tanners suggest mat me
brands be put upon either the neck, shoulders, or
butt, ana mat is mo tnaitcr wmcu tuo committee
of tanners propose lo bring before the convention
The practice the cowbom indulge m of prodding
tbe cattle with sharp irons while they are being
driven is aiso connemneu auu ine tanner iru.
they maybe able to influence a reform in that
respect. Tbe nsa or bathed wire fences to icclope
cattle is said to work injury to the hides by reason
of tho cattle rubbing against the sbirp barbs, and
thus causing scratches in tho hides which causes
them to split in tanning, thus being almont as in
juriuusn Ihe loss of $1 dollar
per hide would not bo likely to bo felt by tho cat
tie dealers, but when the loss fills on tho tanner,
when competition is down to such a fine point, the
loss U stated to be serious. The lovt at 50c. per
hide on each hido tanred in tho Lnited btates,
would be likely to amount to it largo sum in the
year, but tbe amount cm hardly be calcnl ited

Silver
Editor Giictte- - Amongst the other fanny

things is tbo refusal of the country 1W Offices
to rive drafts on Honolulu when tbe Katakana
Spreckels dollars nre presented AMiy, tbe writer
cannot see. Do all government offices refuse to
accept the Kalakaua Spreckels Dollar? It is not
solonr?ni'o thai the ctbinet (?) were extremely
anxious to obtain them, so much hoin fact that
they illegally our gold interest beaung
payable in gold, bonds for n large amount of them.

ui coarse wo wen nnucrsuna mat wo win never
those illegally obtained bonds and tbat theEy Government w ill never ussist its citizens to

compel the payment of bands which wcro so is
sued. V writer in one of tbo papers rupwes tbat
a lot of tho Kalakaui bpreckels Dollars be

and disponed of for gold, would it not be
advisable for the holders of those illegally obtain
ed bonds to take back whatever we do not wint
of tbem and cancel tbat ranch, of tbe debt V

good basmess man always prefers to pocket his
losses as soun as ltt&sible Messrs Low .t Lo
ought to see it. Certainly we will have tho rising
gereration educated up to the refusal to pay for
what this generatioi his not had value for
Chicanery wont pay 111 the mg run Ihe honest
man lives longest. Maci

ltrcEST returns made to the controller of Texns
show a rapid inereara in wealth and population
daring tho mst few jcara lhj increase in tbo
asuesscd valuation lat year wxa over G,(xu,0(At
I ho total naacHed value of the Stale in 1V1 was

,V.WXJ.0O0. as acaint "11.000a in IStfO an
increase in four years of nearly 000,000. 1 bat

part of this increase in assessed value my be
due to improved assessment inethodii is possible,
but the larger part is probably due tu avondorfui
development of that btnte during tho past few
years 1 hat the assessment is still incomplete is
eridmccd by tbo fact that the nssQA-to- raluo of
the railroads of lexas H hut lO.OW.UOU, whtlo the
actual value is claimed to be over $JOOOOUOIX.

ine Rcuoolianu oitn.ii iiaui aronot nses;cel,
and worth about S10tt.0U0.(WI Vccurdino to tho
btate borean of statibtica tho iionnhtion in IMI
was Sl5,irj0, as compared with lI.TUU in 1SS0
an increase in four yenrsof CJI,'W oral rate of

--i,uuu per year iiiattlie real value o tlio i
in that Mate is really much more than is

reportedisevidcnt.bat the great inrceaso hhown
in the --aloe of tho property nlrendj assessed gives
prorosaooi n inrtiicr increase in material proa
penty and wealth

Oil for jour silver t at I ishcf k.

lllack and cuIjredJcrevwai-ts.ttll- k nuked, otilv
fnt Inhd'A.

I"cid rUiiicrtictnicnts

A Card.

The Committee of Management ofilu lair lat
lirldfor of providing the Interior fnrnl
tnreof t Vndrew a Cathedral d irr to rxpre-sil-

sincere thanka to the many laiiiea and gmllcmin who
have so kindly assls'rd In preparing fr and crrvin

the lair, and to the Committee Mhr totin
Mrn'a Christian oclation foi Kremlpslon tone Ihe
Association a rooms

tin IwliaU of Ihe Committee
(Signed) E M. WILLI- -

The Enemy of File. The
Harden Hand Grenade.

Orrit r t the aorvTAT t
llETnoir Mn ii aiaySTth 1WI j

(eTLEEX -- Un the mhi of May Mb I had wca
slon to nse the Harden Hand drrnade tire Lilinnli-t- i
rrs, with which my Itoat wa prj pliitl and found il did

work folly bitter than I expected
lLl(r-A- i, aiptr tr Utile

Cniejioe, Jonc lJtb iNil
l(E3TLr.E My wife after lighting the oi) Move

was called loan ilhir rart of the house When she ie
turned she found tbe floor covered with bnrnins oil and

brlpk are underway Mieqalckly applied one of yonr
Hand tirrnadea which gave almot Instantly the

Rett, No house shonl I be without llirm
A Heetow

Columbij Iron Works cor niton A, JelTcrson ls
tuiiasli(hi rpt J lib 16 orIt ftf04 hq Vnhfrjomcry ttrtrt I ttg

Dria Mb W e take pleasure In Informing vmiof the
good work done by your Hand Grenades at our fatten

Alameda yesterday A Are canht niton tin. hin:lc
roof of a lare frame troctu-- e aud burned fiifloacly
and for a tlni" endan.eretl our entire work The fire
was burning over about one hunlrrd feitof surface
when theaiami waglten,and the men all being on
the ficpt floor, mIzii! tho grenlea find ha toco np
three flights of stair to the top or the building which

sixty leel h and there was diulculty in gaining
access to the fire ou account of the i?rpne of the

f and lh" absence of cleats whih cccaioned con
sfderal le delay When the men n ached the Are Ibey
Instantly eitlniruliLcd It by the n nf your Hand
tirenadrr although tbe ablnirb were wet) burned W e
Inrlieve rottr erenadep saved the bnildini? from total
drrtrnction 1 lease send ua an additional "iiiply Im
mefliateiv loma very truly

u T dr.-- 1 A i

Urdrrs rhonld be addrrsred to Z. K. Myers, Mai

C. BREWER & CO.
He; to call the attention of (h. rblr to

lh irntcn-iv- r and varied

STOCK of CARRIAGES
ON II IMI Wll iUU--

Liberal Discount Made to
Cash Purchasers 1

Tlir Mwli - nmiM il ll flrt f

Extension Top Carriages,
Open Buggies, Canopy-To- p Phstons,

Park Phailons. Brakes,

Express Wagons, Grocer Wagons,

Democrat Wagons !

U

Mule Carts, Ox Carts, Cane Carts,
Hand Carts and Canaf Barrows.

Honolnln Dec ir,ih i

A. H. RASEWIANN,

Book Ii3riH;it
PAPER RULER

Blank Book Manufacturer

jIAnk nooks or JU. DEsu.irrio'i

Euledand Bound to Order
With Teatoes and Dist i 'i

- Ulank Ilook. Maziaes an 1 ew pera
Bound In virions styles and al Kcason Vtir ita

27 Merchant St.. (Gazette Building;
US Ilonolala, II. I.

XtU) UDtrtLStllttlltS.

IMPORTANT !

rtrtRSt-- E J: Sos (Homer Totk !xe)arc breeders
aad importers of xvsnr v xtt or do-
mestic live etock We have made thiooarpoia

paat rrtrarts tiix, have Imported 1Z1
ear loads from the Eaitrr- - and Middle etatea lo Cali-
fornia. niomcOflir- - I.lrk Hdov. Mn FrancJfco.1 We
are also dealer in budi asiMtts. especially sheep
and milch eow We always sell at very reasonable
price and on convenient terras

Rr lb Laa- - preckel1 rrrtvrd wlaC he--d rrf
" Uoltdn.M - Miort Ilorii, - Jersey "and yrshtre,
brerdtns cattle, and w'tbln two wstxt several crates
of breeding pigs and hogs We expect to
remain here two or three monlba of mueo for health
and "climate in thctm.antlrae will receive prdr
lor any breed family or at rata ofbouD aaiawsodiv
mesilc animals. an raction lraaaiman. Ufflce
withK-- Lame, Eli No.31 Fort f tnet, llouolola

(ive imi I etc a ?axs x k iphpii
ANEWDEPARTDEE!

l I1ENU e HEbCERH would inform bis friend"

and the pobhc generally thai he baa opened a

Depot at No. 77 King St.,
rot: the s lf or

HA.T AND GEAIN
3 WELL 9 M.L hINUS UP

Feed for Fowls, Etc.,
In Lan and buill Cla.atltirs, .s rrqnlml

te Trlepliono Wo. """

I

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Wine & Spirit
MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
George Gould Champagne, in pts. and qts.

Chas. Farrc Champagne, in pts. and qts.

Carlton Frerc Champagne, in pts. and qts.

Fine Old Cal Brandy in Bulk,

Pure Virginia White Rye Whiskay,

Budweiscr Lager Beer, pts. & qts.

Lar. ao Hill Srlctted fctL f

jQilcs7
Beers;

Wines,
Spirits.

Kicv Etc.
Ma ii hand .mi for ilt it i net
pdiliou I uti i aid licitfd

ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

Tt 1 1 t tt'lt !

Mules Fox8 Sale
T' "Vm tiff

pm:i:i; r vn: o.i MUM- .- I

X IltUhFNIO IIM1LSN anl in One c tndillon
Tim aiiim.lt are in holoa Kauai

(1QPI-- lor Pah by V a MJIirri h.t(Q

F. H. OEDINC,
BAGGAGE EXPRESS AND DRAYMAN,

OHK L M) SI hIM. STI.EET
Tti. pb in Nn Stl. p. .l.ijo i 17

I tint hi' ml lnrt
Mr lit. IXi - i xi rtfcei attend to the arrlr- -l of all

steamers ind llie d llviry frtibt and Imgss'' of
cveiy description ' attend"! locnreTnlly quickly and
at rrawonabli- - rat Hn lyu

JAMES BRODIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON
CUK MIL1LK lii li.tTM sTa

. ff II) le tmcrlXU
iiuy l uriittlK iiitheiiu Mabks an

inpt n

LAIME & CO.
Iltkl I.aill.J. NllM U OI Tilt.

"7"ory oi,t
Hay,Grain, c.,

'(H UIU VI Tllf

Lowest liSarkot Prices
MO DELIVERED TREE TQ JS'.T PART OF IKE CITY

t.fTS I (IU llll
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

oP c a! ifhi.mv
Agents for the "HOOVER TELEPHONE."

COMftllSSlONEIt Or DEEDS
tOII C VLIFUUM

nrrsuiwu- vo 147. twtr
mtitaAS imi i'.uimss i inns m it- -A ly done at tin . izi lt OtTiet

Notice to Creditors.
rpjn: i,M)u:hi(.M;i) iiLi:i.m
J. clve nolire llml Ih.y liati brm aj HtlMtctt F set it C

tnrt nf tin Hill or Itniire I ana fit Mitinp late or
Honolnln Ixland of OjIiii lerraard VII

having any cUiiiiannain-- i .aid ihcthr sicn il
lr mort ' or iillnrwi iini-- t !ircritl Ihi pamednlr
anthrntlcait-- and with ic ji r onrli ri if anv rvlt

the undi rsisneil uiili i ! m Millie fr mi tlii dalr
they tu. forevi r UirrM VII i us Indebted lo

Mil estate an. ri i d t m ikt imi ledint'1 tuvment
ii " j; mini
VM DVMON

llouoluln Urteit rr l"" Ira

J.W.IIINGLEY

rJJ,

IMIUIITM.1 l

fe Che

Nnu Unxriisntirnls

G. J. WALLER,

BUTCHER
TO THE FBOHT !

A UHEVT BexiN

To the Honolulu Public

Beer. S7gb.1L,
MTJTTOIT, POEK, & PISE

KKIT FOR I im AFTER DEIXU KILLED,

BY 5 FAT HI' DRT
AIR REFTUaaiATOR- -

Unaranteed to kern longer after delivery than FHESlI
MLLKI MKITf To b-- had fn any or

MR. WALLER'S MARKET

Metropolitan Market,
On klag Street. Meat for aale all day.

City Market,
Un Xanana Hi reel.

Hotel Street Market,
On Hotel t-

Erueka Market,
At tte nob Market,

Hawaiian Market,
On Vaanakra Mrett,

Chine&c Market,
Un Meek Mrett Ceef and Tork

e Thankinslhept.bIIef.riat I solicit a
of the same

iuji jy e.. - HAkUHt

J. T. Waterhouse,
imiri-"ii"irn-r- or the

Following Gootls.Iiist Received

I ITl..tRRtTtlJt1

Black French Merinos,
Ladies' and dent a I mbrellaw.

Linen hellnc HneSlk
rflliin ami f.eat'a Heslerr

'Embroidertd Cloth Table Lovers

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen &,Cotton Shirts,

.Aittii: wnsiT n
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

IT.4T WTY1.KW

trimmed and en trimmed.
usiricn reaiarrs

Edging's and Insertions,
a iim, tor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
rd t,rert Variety of both

English and Ainericaii Goods

bi. inn k co

Oftoi' For Sale
Ex Recent Arrivals :

Wolphalm Hams.
l Bract itcrr, in .n tv in,

superior Clartt as Chateau
Lalwnr Laftlte 3Iedoc

DestchfeiLimUln In stone and gtas.
Ilrandleanf atl kind.

Superior lnrt and sbrrry
Ofadelia

Maraaqnlnc,
Curasao, Oranje Ilitlrrs

Cremede Pralines, CremedeCacao

Empty DEMIJOHNS
S, I LI and 5 dillona

o llept IVrtland Cement, of Mehman A. Lief man
l'atent Meet U olnt ltarb W Ire, at greatly reduced

prieca, ugar, Klce and I'addy llag, IManoa of
Hiflerent JIakera T tUU LE BT

iED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

-!"1 - ..""'"'""l
Election ol umccrs.

A MKKTINCS OF TIIK hTOCK- -
A. holders of Ike I HI. AW A MfMU CUMTAN
l.rhl at Ihe i fficc nf C Itrrwrr &. (o.lhla dj. Ihe
followln" offlcera were rlreteil o (111 the vacanclea
caa4nl by ItKueaili or air Henry May:

Mr John II I'atyaa . . . . President
Mr TIh 1C rosier a Director

J. U C irrEit,
fiee'y HaUna Cnaart o.

Honolnld, NovcmtH-- Jth. 13. IH 1m

TRASS-ATi.AJIT-

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r alAllalt KU.
Cat flat of the Com nan v at Reserve .Relchsmarkd

" their l"l,tuui
Total .Kelcbsmark I07fi.VWJ

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or iimni km.
at Hal of t hr t omiNiny A Reaerve Kekhsmark tT3,wi"l

Total Keif hsmatk H,Wn nn

rauii. imh usd.M.n.tJLtnAi.Aiii.xiHat of ihe 1ove tbrta tompantes for the Hawaiian
Inlands are prepa-e- d to InoBreUoHdinza Farniinre,
Merthandlseand I rwlacr Machinery. Jte alsosazar
and Klce Mills andvessalaln tbe harbor against lost
oriUma.'o by lire joa tho moat favorabla terms

tjii ly U HACKrgLH A CU

GEO. WOOD.

UFtLEUS IN

-wing Tobacco

W. H1NGLEY & CO.,
- TVZnxixafa'aotxi.X'OX'ai Of -

FI1STI; H A.VA.3STA. CIGA.RS !

Smoking;
A.xici Smoltors1 Lartlolos.

i;li.i (Jn..lil. II nau.i, I'l'iiiisjlTnniii, CoiiiH'Cticilt, Manila, Sumatra, anil
llulrli Lraf Toliarro For Salp.

Cigars made to order for many Desired Leaf Tobacco.

Silver! Silver! Silver!

GREAT SILVEtTgIFT SALE !

Com m ertclns
Saturday, November 29, 1884,

$5,000 WORTH OF SILVER PRESENTS
Will be CIVEN AWAY during this Sale !

Butter Knives, Butter Dishes, Castors,
Etc., to Every Customer Purchasing S2.50 Worth of Goods.

3?0-yS-
,

TCDT&-&-
,

TO-S-- S,

$2,500-WO- RTH OF TOYS-$2- ,500

And Xmas Presents will be given away during this Sale to
Customers buying SI worth or more.

Don't Buy Toys for Christmas, but call at

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
Corner Fort andw - Hotel Streets.

Auction Gaits.

BxiSoira & iifvxT.

Special Sale of
Vienna Beerat Auction
We nave received ttfstrtttloes teselt at IwMk Avctlos

at e Satefroamf rm .

"Wednesday. Deca 17th.
At U e'cloek noon lavf of

VIENNA BEER IN BOND
rtaU aal Uin, tf Hark C R BI hop

la Uswd Urd

LTOXs LKVKT Auctioneers

Administrator's Sale
By rmler of . JtKUtR, EQ theVk Atalir, .,1npiatv vi urnriiiii, iwm, ns miat Pablle Aacllaw, vw

Thnrsday, Dec. 18th
AllO aa, at Saleroom, th tock nf aakl

Estate, roasistlirg f

Wines, Beers,
WI1IKT

Champagne, Brandy, Etc.
LYUts Jb LETKT Awcttoneera.

Grand Evening Sale
ON

Thursday Even'g. Deo. 18
AtTocWk.we wlllaell at r Salesroom

a Large tollectlow ff

Xmas Goods !

tux8imo or

JAPANESE GOODS, TOYS
Xndagenctaf aortmeatuf lmh sulubk for

Christmas and New Years'
GIFTS!
LYUtS A LK ET VncUontvra

specialYnFouncemeht

Grand Auction Sale,

Saturday Even'g., Dec. 20
ttotir "aleroumi at To clock, of

FANCY GOODS
(mm Adt rnmt u.t wrek

i.roii i.r.ir.r. tiatn,

Tlio Only
GENUINE TOY SALE

or TIIK Eio -

On Monday Night, Dec. 22
ItToiIntk atonff tlesrooma ncwlllsell,

Ijirje (Quantity ef

Toys, Dolls, fcc
WITH RESEKe

mlloiirfr.

Xtm iwrliutintnls.

Dressed Turkeys for

Xmas, on Ice!

S. J. LEVEY & Go
Will ltrcrivr IV r STMIC LMKlM on It E

n,4H iff holer

TURKEYS Already DRESSED
TrT" Order ohonld b leftalonre a tnlva limited

supply will he nn band We have alo on hand ami lo
arrive a larg and varied aapottmnt nt

CHOICE GROCERIES!
Vail IIIUIVTM IK 4.1MIII via rantwrtl.

ni f all kind- - t andv Hon Hon a I brUtmat Tree
Urnamenta, Ltc VLfO lrehtjr

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese
Vi Elc Ftr rtr

DIARIES, 1885!
vr - -

J. M. OAT, JR., & Co.'s.

VALUABLS

Real Estate For Sale!

Tlir- I ME'.siNM orrFK1 tiIt
I" sur rm it iPirncurNT nrxM

Of I MI WITH lit ILPIftlf

Tbereon. allmte al LFL&ts HUNOLll.l, Iht I'rvp- -

dtil
the said lift one Ilwelllns honj. r'alb feet, rnntatnia;
n f room kitchen and din at: rwoni The Honpffla In

mm1 ir n m I I' im lraeil fut 1 'ft per annaai rent
payable monthlT aad In advaar Kal I Lnl kajrl
on Ibe l.l day uf wptpmli. r V If for tho term nf
(Ire year and the said Uo- ami Imt will be aoht sub-
ject lo said lea Ini.rel fr l ' tbr pulley
plrlns Jonrith 1S"0

KIT ". U Itl feet In Irn.lh ami It fert (n
depth. and baen Ita IIM,etaielBe ftwir
rooms ahnvean lono room brhrw audi pnbjecl iirent of $ J' per month and ha no leae Tbe Iloq
In c"nf repair and bat three year old and Uortill
fret and hi prvant hne r.tntalnlaz tnnr mniMi
Inanrrd for 573' the pollry eaplrla JanvSMb, 1C

IAIT "m a one .lory llnn nn Ibe .imf,
t9xtl fret and aahl lrt Is M fret In lenzth and M feet
In depth subject to a monthly rent of at. la fared
fiS'" " policy ovplilasaaaZJth, t"k

IIT lI a twriiory llonr 3i41 feet. Tb
land U loT feet la depth and 'in feet In width, and la
untreated Imtnred for fOf tbr pdivy fiplrlng Ja

TIKII. IOT1 11(1. 1 1 Yl.. desirable! remise
and there are two roadway t the .tmr front Kiaj M
Tbey will he sild aepratelyor Ibewhol four Lota
atdif together Said Ma are well fenced (each M i ami
ine mie or ine name i ir impi

irr-- m it frLitriif.it iifinniTii)Y t,
plana nf Ibe Lota, apply to tb nnderatnxL where a
plan of llif said Lota can he seen aad farther Inform
Hon can le had al h oflke.overDl-ho- Uo aIUnk.

W. C. PARKE.
IlnfMiInla llrcrmbrrlil. Il.

Administrators Notice of
Sale of Heal Estate

'rm. ti)i:i:K;xi:i, aijjiws- -
X. tralnr ttt Ik. E.LI. .1 Hllli.m Hwlg. I.I. f
lA.lalk. lalinil .f k..al iIhi'iimI. fea. l. Iicr..loj mn nrnrr linn inr iinNfir.ni v.c.4 liartir. J.dtrlihaltMllcUICIrealt U e by 1'abllc lartln all and
wbol th Real E'tate and ftalldinz which bckntfrd
lo aal I dreedent at U alnlba aforrf aid the drorrtptlon-n-

w bich Ii coulataed In a cerUin deed fron tamnef N
t a t la and Jrph D AthTton and "t Eaeew-l-

of IheUIII nf Joseph II Mnr in aaMVVIIIIant
llorfe dated Frbrnary Sl.i V !?i. aad remt1 In
Ibw oilier nf the hiMfar of LonTrysntu I n lionolaln
InltoiikI aadon pajeaSITaad SAt alobya anrvey
by 9 P kalama. tetl rptemlr .Mh. H.IW.
showlnx bat tba property bowndrd NVv by keaka a
land bytb llarwa Kuwd E byibai Konohlkl Uad
aad n by tbe W alnlba Itlver and eonlalnlnz an area of

Lol;oO acre (more or rt, There la oti tbe land
one Kxl dwelling Hon and Iww

The above drrtribrd property la a very draltabb one
rt heraaa Howeleawt a an lav atavrautbvra brtax
rwrval i hlarae eompanlwt dtron of ih
la ml for rice cnlture.

I sballalsoaell One flf la tbe Walnlba Hal
Tb alwil Uke plw OV 4t VUVIrt at

Ika Conrt Ilouae. Ilaaalel. Kanal at th ! f if
ofWk noain

alrktly cab lainmlUtefy after lb aale
deedalIhexiriiof pjrrharr

Admr F.nVn Hljre deceadklkiqla llil.tel IfcrCnwhrfM tiatl Mffl.lt

AflminNtratorN .Notice.
'vm: uxuKi.sittXEU jiavixgI hea aniMiiBted JnlniatMt. nf iU r.i.i. .
J Vf kaballa. laf of kaJie dt"eL hv order nf
Hon A r XovemtWr
hrr bj notify all perpws- - bavln claim asalmt hi
rsUt lo prrseat Ibcm with tbe vmrber duly aatbm-tkalr-

within id miotht fr uiih Ojt mi..offlc or H K lastle in Hwaofnltt, ft tby will be
forev-- r harrrd. Ferrooa ow)n?ule.uiarrr'tiK't dto make ImmvdUic payment at the aald niBca wkra
da receipt will bw atven wr action w. b branhl to
recover "nth dues

Dated lionolaln, nr 2,liW
W R tASTLk, I

VXA ttJAdBilnistralorottkEaUtof J VT Kakajll. '

annum aalts. .

this Day ai:3tQi. m.'

o-zjSkr- a

ghristma&saI
JU

"Wednesday, Dec 17th
At J 3) m. it U,lr SH Wtort 'Irrrt. la

tke Mtorfma, ,p ulr. icoapltl.

CHRISTMaS GOODS!
JCST BErJIVID II

Steamer Bordeau, tm$?,
London, England,

ind tevfrkefo opened Tlt offcrlaj InporlH ex
ptesty for Chrittmaa, U an aaalty la aelwir

of which nartiealara will he ftvew rat larer4va?
Qd will b readr frw pWtr TVIr

adwsifbatlM pleased If tavladitw will Call k
atlhtn.

r r ADlM-- AacthmerT

Bvuariisr Sai.'!
On Friday, Deo. 19tfe

U ? a'dmk, at tfalrimmna. Z

Chinese Vagss.
LAHUE AMI JX(LL

Chinese Cabinets and Curbs, .

Fine Gold and Silver Jewelry,

Waltham Watches,
"Ilk tftcn Hi Iti.Mlk IUnU.7

Chl.f. .Ml ,..

Fancy Goods & Toys
Kr. ADt,Awelf

CHRISTMAS SALES!
DECEMBER, 1884. -

Friday, Dec. 19th,

Tuesday, Dec. 23iL
Saturday, Dec. 27th,

U anit falernma,alr Aswtiment
of alabh

Christmas, f ,

Goods !

CHANCE for EVERYBODY
r I t4!K, Apr.

VALUABLE 5!

Real Estafer!
t an liulrcclnl hi til il ruMli.llwI"C"

fflonday, January 19th

't.lr5 at llucrotk nooa at my tNirWrooni", tha

FOIiliinVI.(. 3iAiS
BhM(inx lt tlrt fc.taltof Has laa Ib)

Ihxkness LKI.KIOlIUkl , vtai

Tbt htaa of Jliir.110 in yf t$ Kfavt jlajrvl
KnleanaSn. W71.

Tbe Vhnpaaa t IIialSHAIIAIT IHI In Motth
ken. Hawaii, Hacre ralentaHflS,

The, Vhifpnaaof lllltlHr.l k l.t I 111 l.lFR
Nortb ha. Hawaii Knkan to,TTHf

The ht.i,a orMKtllt In Vntfh Knna. Hawaii
Knleana ?t 711.

Tbr Kakaiuaf KCDrU M In Smth Kmt, II Jail,
UYlifacira, KojalralanUin.

Th k.;... nf ft"JllfAt.lMlyl-vth,jM.-

iu.iii i;wi-- . Knr.ii'.i..iiiK
fl

Tb. kakan. nf I.A1III tltHI la X.rlh koaa,
Ha.ail.aTn-a- ttrl r.t.al 11

Tb. Kalraat el IIIM I'Al l
wan tii i'. a.re, iMjai $Mmm

The Kaltaaa of lllLAtl, forth Knfla.
Uoyal ratsnUllM.

Tbe thnpnaa sfriYt la Fan. Ilawalt. Kajwn
Jfo.0.

The tbapnanf K ft ALA Iin iinVnTu?lS
acre, knfaana n.Wtl

Tballtainaof I At In lh Vhapoaatf rotnto, koha-
la, Hawaii., tfaAVllmiitUtniHallffM kallaa. Hawaii.

AllowUrAl'AI U HkalftM.Iabt.

Tbt Ahipnaanf ftroill. Labitna. Mjnl, lapana)
Koyal Palmt

panai.7;il'taerH. JVpaaal.lItnairrT,
Ap.aT'l.'liyrpcJs.

ttT K farth- -r partnlara ap.rjft VfcJAt?ART"WKIMIT Kt,-- t

- r. Ao.inn, ac ir.
Husmlain. Dcra.prlb lw un.

H. Hackfeld &tCo.
Ilatlaj cleared their oM ftlcck at A ttt Hon

arw now oprnlaz

CASES OF NEW GOODS

altablt f tb it,n jasiariivetl par

C.R.BISH0P and other UTEARRIVUS,

HIM lui

IRON TANKS!
OP t h

400, 500 & 600 Gallons

run mile Br- -

H. Hackfeld & Co.

IRON BEDSTEADS
run zrfatJ:

LABORERS SERVANTS

runaiLi r- -

II. HACKFELD &6d!

EXCHANGE OH CHINA 1

rPHK IWOKIWItJNKn AK PBX.1 .IDrnTfinai.ii.in. -

Ck.rUr.4 Baulk ml hiU. Aaatealla jCla, Barackamc.

I


